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SPA8ISS ATROCITIES

General Blanco EeemE to Be Jleeplng Up-

Weyltr'B Eccord.

INNOCENT PEOPLE ARE STILL MURDERED

Eight Oaptire Insurgents Slaughtered and

Untainted.

BLOODY WORK OF THE GUERRILLA BANDS

Two Victims Decapitated and tLo Oorpeos-

Enbjected to Indignities.

MEN USHED TO TREES AND MACHITTED-

On - PtMir Frllorr Jilntlit-il Itcjuntedlji-
vllli

-

KnlvvH In tlic Ilniiil * < if
burner Soldier * Otlirr-

7'alfM of Terror.1-

W7

.

, liy rtfrs TubllphlnB ComjinnT. )
HAVANA , Nov. 28 , (New York World Ca-

Wegrara
-

Special Telegram. ) The atrocities
continue. General Blanco's reversal of We y-

lor's
-

iPhumnnlty Is , In Borne sections ,

nothing but Ink-spotted paper. Several Inno-
cent

-
people have been murdered slrxje the

lirst of the month ; nonle "preBcndos" have
been killed nnd eight captured Insurgents
have bon slaughtered and mutilated. The
hacked bodies -were Been by hundreds. A
jie-culfeirly Bad OSBC was that of Sebastian
Rodrldgncz of Santa Clara taty. Last week
UE wife -was dylog. He obtained permission
to fcosrcb otrtfilde the town for food. He
lived lu Maura street , near La Crusee bridge ,
end was e Canary islander , as was the man
( name unknown ) he look with him. They
found oranges , and , returmlng. met theZamora Half battalion near the O hoa river ,

four miles from town. Captain CanIdas'-
EUerlllns were there , too. The two men
were i.carched anal their passes were found ;

nevertheless both were macheted. Rod-
rldguer

-
was decapltaled end his headless

tmdy slung across his hr.rse's back. The
other corpse -was jammed Inlo a bag and
loaded upon , another animal. The column
and guerillas went into Santa -Clara City
and those of Us 11,500 inhabilants who
happened to .be afoot saw ihe savage sight.
The horse bearing the headless body was
turned loose and went home. While Rod-rldguezwas ibeing murdered Mrs. Rod-
ridguez

-
had died. Tbe neighbors watching

over the wife's body went tj the door to-
bcs the bleeding trunk of "her husband. Six
nays -after Blanco's arrival Sanla Clara citl-
rcnB

-
, Including numerous rclalives of the

Elaln , saw eight dead bodies go through
Cannon street. The guerillas laughed andjoked obvociiely about the corpse slung over
the horsej' backB. Necka were lied to ankles
underneath the animals. Anns and legs
Joggled as they Jolted alons.-

Thwe
.

ho.d been nine iMurgonts. Ont ,
Enrique Machado. escaped. HB telU how the
men were surprised while eating on the
property of Grcgorlo Ruiz , near lown- how
seven were Tcilled Immediacy ; how Ma-
rgsla

-
, when laehwd to a tree , was c.Eked

where tbe fc od came from and refused to
answer , was slashed by m-achelek end muti-
Itiled

-

In an unmenllcoEble manner. He was
alive when laBhed lo hin horse nndwas col
dispatched until the city was neared. All
who went to Ihe morgue lo i&nlify ihese-
"r Hils kill-ed in battle" BBW ihat Jacob
Morales' ees had bten ] lucked out and lhat
another corjise had onlj- one arm. The other
six -victims were Nene GDIMZ , Vicceate Car-
rcurana

-
, arclceo Moya. Brlscal. ".El Istcuo"

and Manuel Nodal. Reputable persons CE ert
that ten days ago Canada macheted a rela-
tive

¬

of the wifeof Colonel OXIE of Santa
Clara. The man had gone out for food.
Canada Is further taxed -with the kllltag of
sixteen other unarmed persons- within tne
laBt four weeks. Some of these doings hap-
penea

-
und-er W-eyler , hut the ones given it-

.detail
.

have been direct offe-nfces agamrt Ihe
orders of General Blauco.

OTHER AifROCITIES.
Affidavits can be furnished to BUtmtanliate

the following atrocities , committed near
Sagua La Grande

Robert Batle. a mulatto insurgent , was
made prisoner und then by Leon-
ardo

¬

Olavarietta's guerillas less than u week
ago near the sugar estate San Salvador-
.Batle

.

would nol betray his party's camp.-
Five.

.
Insurgents decided November 16 to-

"preneint" themseilves un-der General B'auco'E
proclamation of amnesty. Two of thorn , M-
.de

.

Lapaz Nodals and "Florestino , " surrcn-
deieid

-
to the garrison upon the Sau Salvador

cttiite. The oilier three. Simon Ljpaz.-
Adolpho

.

Penton and George Nodarse. pre-
ferred

¬

to go to EagiiH Le Grande. On their
way they niel two paclflccs ou : for vegetables.
Jose Milian and IA. Suchlala. They sent the
two furmert towards Sagua to notify the gr-
risen of their coming. The messengers met
half way the guerillas of Maljials , com-
manded

¬

by Olavarietla. The officer war
told thai three Insurgents wore on their way
to present thembclves. He tent the mesene-
urB

-
lao town under warning to keep silent ,

tvuylaid the three insurgtntE acd killed tbe-ji.
The shots were heard all over Sagua. Nesi
day Olavarlotla took In tbe bodief as "job-
cls

-
killed In battle. "

A strange nod document , written in Span-
ish

¬

, wab given to me the day before yester-
day

¬

at Siguu La Grande. It is now in the
hands of Geueral niancn. I gavr it to UCD-

eiral
-

Secretary OongtJBto for delivery. It IE-

b rtitipectfutly worded acaount of an eurocli.v-
jiei'initttid

.
by Sianish ofllcers and earanilu3-

bySpanish soldiers ID direct disobedience of
the lately ItBUod humane order of General
Blanco , lhat the llvec of the e caplured ,

oven inthe hsat of battle , shall be xpared.-
On

.

tbr Aineriean-owiied plantation Victoria ,

iioaT-.CIfuote . two men wore taken out No-
vomlier

-
B to be killed. They had been reg-

ularly
¬

pardoned toy the military authorities
of a nearby town. re working peoecably ,
hHmplnc within thp protection of Spanish
forts , end yet one xras killed outright and the
other barely eecapeid to toll of the affair. He-
ihxs seven deep nmehote cuts to prove his
rtory , whtnh U corroborated by other em-
ployee

¬

nl the estate and the man In charge.
The 6en6 luan wii > known at "Niguo. " The
turvlvor is Atuueion Diaz.

SLAIN IN THE NIGHT-
.Tln

.
vlclimt werr iulcep with other labar-

WE.

-
. At tnUninht tbey were ordert 3 < o pome

out of the roam. A vole-p Bald : "Strike a-

licht uid we will B oot. " Prol bly this was
. ld so tbe riqiorl inisht be made that the

Sciiwaeik' .! had done tbe killing for reveoge.-
Tbe men were tied , und r the Eupervlsiou-
of IMdoro Huldobro. the chief of the pirrir-
on.

-

. and tb v ry mtn wh should have pro-
to

-
'

l i thBis. T.icy were mkeo by him put t
the fertc Mid funded over to the oit ni-

tiojmrt
-

; . Chrlctobal Slvec. lieutenant In thr-
Cifucutot Guerllht ; some of hit niu and
Fiauciwo Garclu uu ultni-Sptnlsi'd. owner"-
of tbe adjulning euc r e l te. Ln* AugelfE
There wa had blood l t GurrU and
(lU vlnUmE. One of tlmm told after "prf -
tittutlnc" hlmseJf : "We rever would have
cone to the woods htd It nut been for
Carols." He had maltreated thorn.

1 saw Tt < prdoy 200 pe ople dyne two bj-
vo< at his place with never a crumb thrown

lo them. The men were taken to the
"Oolonla" of a Chinaman called CecllHo and I

nere m clieled. ' Nlgra" died t'tfiily. but I

(Asuncion WBA only BI untied by the first Mash
.t tli jugular It miiged his life , uc did clx |other saVviKe cut* . ABunclon rccained con-

suioiuiDeti
-

the next uiornlns and by nlcht-
Jitd

I

cuftlclent Etrength to drac himself bud. |

near Vlclorla. Then he ecm the mcEBag-
etmplorlnn protection , which wat c'ven.' Tne
next d y Asuncion was moved to the c -

tate of cte MoCulloch Brothers ol New York
City , n-bere be could i o l>euer cuwflea , aud

the Joflpc from Calabautr wont et their re-
quett

-
io take bis declaration. TblE wee

done in strict privacy. The Jurist and Mr
party having flopped at Los Angeles lor
breakfast on their way to the rlcttm. whit
Qarcia did to the Judge IB liot rbown , bat
Garcia Is at liberty. Lieutenant Slaves still
comnundB the Spanish soldier * not the cblef-
ot the Victoria garrison ctlll there.

SYLVESTER BCOVnL-

.SPAIX

.

AMI ItBFOIlM MKASritHS-

.Illnnro

.

RrinirlM thnt thr IJecrrr * Arc
llrcrlvf'il irlth Pnvor.-

Ckwrlpht.
.

( IHC , lij ITeim I'ubllithtnc Cumjifirp )
MADRID Nov. 28. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Marshal
111 a n oo tins telegraphed such favorable ncwB-
of the Impression produced by the royal de-

cree
¬

* In the colcnlcs that the government ,

wishing to strike the Iron whilst hot , de-

cided
¬

to bring about under the transitory
dispositions of the royal decree the appoint-
ment

¬

of members of the local government ,

three autonomists , one reformat , one con-
ce'vatlve

-
, and If possible to secure the CD-

operation of Marquis Apeztegula. whilst the
presidency of the future insular I'nrllamcnt-
Is reserved for the chief autonomist , Galvcz.
Financial circles are pleated with the Idea
that the government considers Cuban re-
sources

¬

Kufflclent to justify the hope that
they will help Spain to liquidate the Cuban
war debt

The prees continues to discuss very eharply
the reforms the government had to prose ¬

cute. El National , the organ of Ilomcro-
Roblodo nnd Weyler , eritlclncs It In a violent

.article , calling upon the army , thr navy and
the people not to tolerate such a policy. The

iCarllst paper , Con'eo Espanol , denounces
the icforms as treason against which Car-

' lists must protect and even make armed re
iulEtance to the government. Cerllst agenls
are showing much activity In attempting

I to raise funds. Sllvela , chief dissentient of-
the conservatives , censures the new policy ,
especta'ly In debt end tariff matters. Gen-
eral

-
| Azearraga considers It very risky , but
i will welcome It If It bring * peace. Ma'hal-
Campos IB BO enthusiastic that he even offer*;

j

!
to go out to Cuba if necessary , but deems

! set oral months of active warfare still neces-
jEary

-
j to crush the Insurrection. The re-
mainder

¬

of the press calls upon the nation
to give a fair trial to the policy BO sincerely
undertaken by the libc-al party , when It is-
an open secret , as El Heraldo says , thatj neither Sagasla , Moret nor a majority of
the liberals were favorable to autonomy a
few months ego. 1 nra able to state that
several foreign ambassadors warmly congrat-
ulated

¬

the Spanish government on the re-
fo

-
ms. which. In their opinion are sure to

meet with approval bv the foreign powers.-
AJtTHUR

.

E. HOUGHTt N-

.SCXOK

.

SACASTA-

.Prlriult.

.

. of Ciilmii Autonomy
UKV tlitSimnif.il PrmiltT.

MADRID , Nov. 28. A deputation of Cubsi *
autonomist deputies waited on Senor Sa-
gasla

-
, the premier , yesterday , and ccngrot-

ulated
-

him upon the sincerity of purpose
evinced in the autonomy degrees. Stnor
More : , the minister for the colosies , has re-
ceived

¬

numwous dispatches from the prov-
inces.

¬

. and from the Antilles , congratulating
the government.

The Official Gazette- will tomorrow publish
the decree gronttrg autonomy to Porto Rica
on lines similar to Cuban autonomy. The
chamber will consist of thirty-two members.-
Tlie

.

council of udministrntlon of sixteen , of
whom eight win "be electe-

d.snoitTAfa

.

; AT UAWSOX CITY.

OntVmhrl nriiicrh Cnrto ofVhlky
Hurt Itillnril HullH.-

SEATTLE.
.

. Wash. , Nov. 28. Twenty-five
men arrived liere today on the City of Eeattlc
direct from Dawaou City. The party con-
sisted

¬

of Thomas iMagee , sr. ; Thomas Magee ,

jr. , of San Francisco ; "Swift AVater Bill"-
Gules. Joe Boyle. William Hmkln-s , F. Eck-
trt.

-
, H. RobertFOn , H. Raymond , Bert Ntison.

John W. Brauer, W. H. Chambers. E. W.
Pond , E. Ash. J. Gillish. Thomas Wilson.
P. McGraw. Jack Dallon , William Leak ,

Arthur Celine , Joseph Fairburn. J. Smith.-
T.

.

. Warien. Jim Stepbcuson and two whose
names are not known. Tuey came out over
the Dalton trail. They are reported to have
between them $20,000 in gold dust.

All tell stories of a food shortage in Daw-
son

-
that IB almost a famine. The last per-

son
¬

to leave Dawton was Jack Dalton. When
he left the steamer * Alice and Bella had
reached there loaded light. It IB said that
the Bttlla's cargo consisted o! whisky and
billiard balls. Jt ''brought no previsions.
The ''Canadian government mounted police
chartered theOolla end gave all who wished
o free pass to the Yukon. The Bella is re-
ported

¬

ito have lefl October 1- with 200 men-

.FATA1

.

13X1 1OS1O > OF A UOIbUil.

One Muu Killed nnd Five Other *
Iiijliriil.P-

ITTSBURG
.

, Pa. , Nov. 2S. One man wat
killed and five others badly Injured this
evening , the result of a teller explosion at
the old Moorhcad & McClean blast fur-
nace

¬

, operated by Laughllu 4b Co. The vic-

tims
¬

are :

Dead :
JOHN MULLEN.
Injured :
Seaford Armes , fireman.
John Plcrj'ont.' J
John Karsey.-
AVillli.in

.

McCarthy , fireman and a colored
man. name not known.

Mullen diud shortly -after the accident , aftnr
suffering intense agony. Hit- body was lit-
erally

¬

cooked by the escaping fctcara. Anne* '
face , anus and legs are badly bcaldcd. lilt
condition is critical. The otnerr will ro-
nover.

-
. The cause of the explosion is a mys-

tery.
¬

.

piiAijicvrrnniiAvs INUI.M CASK.

Will A'ot Hefeiul LnelKert In lie
> ei oiul 'I'rlnl.

CHICAGO , Nov. SS. Attorney Albert
I'halen. who lieoame jromlnent through bit
cnunftUoo with the- defense of Adolph Luet-
gert.

-

. and 'who was to hare been chief ooun-

Rtil

-

for the Kiuto'pe jnalit-r in his Kocond trial ,

wiihdren- from the case today. HIE with-
drawal

¬

WBE due to the retention of Attorneys
Harmon and Hlesc us cift.it.untt in the i-vtf ,

contrary to his advice. The case will lit
palled before- Judge Gary tomorrow. Attor-
neys

¬

Harmon and Kit-Be will announce the
rttllrumeut of Mr. Phnlon , and ask for a
further continuance on the ground that tht-y
are not familiar wHh the rate-

.Firek

.

fit a Dnj.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. SS. Thp millinery

and furnlEhicg stores of Apt Iirotben , :j.-

9md 41 North Eighth street , were dumuged-
by fire today to the extent of about J7S.HOO ,

on which thu firm curried f 0iOO UiBuraoce.
The builOinp wag dainug d tu the oxifini of-

JlO.dOO. . covered by insurance. George Cost
a firoiiiKU. was badly burned about tLe fuw
during 'he fire and Bethel I'crtrldge , u lad-
dur

-
man , KuffereJ ; Uroktn leg-

.CINCIVNATI
.

Nor IP. A special to thr-
CwiiroercialTributw from Munrle , Ind. . sayr-
At 1 o'clock Uinigbt fire brokt out in the
heart of the -town of r railaud , twelve jullee-
emiit <tf Muticia. iLiift the entire husint e pr.rt-
of the totvn IE already d troye4. Farmland
hat " &00 people with only a hand chemical
twglue BE :irou-ction from n c-

.Truuk

.

> l.llle In N > Vorlc.
CHICAGO , Nov. : . John Jar-ob A nor sjii

a (HwinciilKhud jiawy of imsteru cur : tiUlf t
and railroad murji atef arrived from Xew
York to tukf MepK (or vdiue hevernl Khwr
llm* of lauMern roads into a rtt-v, trunk li fhfrom Chleasto to N> vv Tarh T1 f n w Hiw
Is to find Its turiuinitU wur the Nickbl Pluitnnd i hillliiiolti OeMriU. It is but onotnerpruiwj link In < tw Vtuid. rbl Kysttu Imvhi ;;
for its mriiU J un ew tin iuvuiluo of thf} nnFjH-Ktilu rottd'k Ciiuo ar.d Indiana lerH-tor

-
> and to provllr martnatjuui * ii-nsitaal

Jwclll-iea ID tint * t-t > ; ur - : , tXnk -l I".u-ertid an u-fill a* the s> u.uiaionnB TO J-
Oul a flouulo tra 't lor ttuu ruiid irom CUtaaIcafl tu thla city.

FATE OF TWO AMERICAN

Enlist for Ecrvico in South Africa and
Meet Horrible Death.-

BODIS

.

ARE MUTILATED BY THE NATIVES

CliojipcH to Plpcc * with Kntrcn nni-
lthr SnvnKN Qtinrrrl AIIIOUR

ikelvrti for the
Iti-mnaiitfc.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 2S. The eta tllngatd
horrible Etory of the killing ot two Washlng-
tonlani

-
and the mutilation of their bodies by

the natives of the Congo Free State, hae just
been received here In a letter to Mr. 1-eo
Harmon , of 1723 Ninth street N. W.
The men were members of a party which ,
during November and December , 1894 , and
January , JS 95 , went from this city to enlist
In tbe Belgian army for service In the Congo
Fre< ? State. Thote enlisting Included Edward
Thornton, a commissioned officer of the
National Fenclbles. employed In the War
department ; LtndKiy G. Burke , Prank
Batcbellor , Harry R. Andrews. Barry Spar-
lln

-
and Mr. Mellln , who 'was tt one time :*

noncommissioned officer In the t'nlted Stales
| army. All cicept Thornton and Mellln
, were members of the National guard of the

DiRtrlct.
The information received by Mr. Harmon is

that Burke and a party of fifty natives -who

were sent out to dislodge a band of dwarfs
who had revolted , were ambushed and killed.-
An

.

Arab who was with the command , but
was some distance off at the time of the
ambuscade , states that he knows Burke -was
dead before the natives reached him and that
the most hideous looking little man he ever
MIW walked up and cut Burke's hrud off wl h-

one blow of a knife The chief then begun to
slice pieces off his legs and arms and to dis-

tribute
¬

them among hs: followers.
FIGHT OVER THE PIECES.

There were so many of the fienS * that the
ple-cen ere very email , and before they had
concluded there was a free fight -to see who
could get the little remaln'ng. In some
manner tbe d'warfs' became alarmed and left
the place , one- fellow carrying off Durke'is-
arm. . The Arab saw the causs of their alarm
ae Windeey. a New Yorker who htd com-
mand

¬

of another detachment of soldiers ,

fent out on the same errand , arrived a few
hours after the natives 4tvlt. Wlndecy gath-
ered

¬

up the remains of Burke and burieJt-
hem. . Whe.n Wlndcf-y learned the strength
of the re'bPls he hurried bock to Mlchau and
notified the commandant of the pest.

The other Waehingtonian who lost his life
was killed on M-ii-ch 1 , when the troops
under the command of Baron Dhaiia revolt-
ed

¬

near Kabasbarre and assassinated a
number of officers of their regiment , among
them being Mellea. The body of Mellen wat ,

butchered almost beycnd recognition , hie
heart having been cut out and burcedso
that his courage could not again be used
against the rebels iby the whites. It is their
bellaT that unless the heart is burned coil
the ashes scattered to the four winds the
spirit of the man descends to'his brethren

Thornton te said to be in a very precari-
ous

¬

situation at Buska. but a relief expedi-
tion

¬

has been neat to his rescue. Gage an-

other
¬

American , is-very Kick with the fever
at Nyangine. !The killing of Burke occurred
in December , 189C.

FATAL SHOOTING JVT SE TTIE.-

I'nlirriiitaii

.

1 Jvllled mill Another Mnn-
Ilnill ? .Voiiiulocl.

SEATTLE , Wash. . Nov. 28. A sensational
shooting has occurred here tonight , result-
ing

¬

in the death of Policeman James Wells
and the serious wounding o! Charies Phillips.
Phillips , who was recently released from the
New Westminster jail , was arrested by
Wells on the charge of burglary. On reach-
ing

¬

the city jail Phillips drew his pisiol
and shot Wells through the body. He thsn
broke acrois the street and fired a second
shot , with fatal results at Wells , who had
Etaggered to his feet and was In the act
of taking a shot at Phillips. Phillips then
broke and ran. The whole police depart-
ment

¬

joined In the chass. u fublllade of bhots
being exchanged in tbe meantime. Phillips
took refuge under a building. He was finally
captuied after be had been shot through
the arm and leg-

.IIOOMCRS

.

KIX HATE FOJt MOVEMENT.

Will Attriniif lo tie fin the Hckrrva-
tfoii

-
.Tuntiiiry 1O.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. . Nov. . A special
to the Times from Wichita. Kas. . tays :

"Captain E. L. Howe has designated January
10 us the day for his "boomers" to move
upon the Wichita reservation , if no cction to-

ward opening it shall have been taken by
congress by that date. The Instructions of
Secretary Bliss that the Indian po'.lce be re-
inforced by regular troops , if necessary , to
guard the boundary , has made Howe furious.-
He

.

is regarded by many as a visionary
crank , but the apparent candor with which
he puts his proposition and the forceful man-
ner

¬

lu which he argues it is enlisting fol-

lowers
¬

by the score-

.EtirCATH

.

THE CIIIMISE CHILDHEX-

.Pcklu

.

ftovrriiiiii-nl 1VI11 ExtclilUli-
SclionK In 'I'llK Country.

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 2S. The new-

Chinese minister , Wu Ting Fans , has con-

bummoted
-

a croject which contemplates the
eroctinn of a school building in thit city , the
bringing of teachers from China and tbe edu-

cation
¬

of the- Chinese youth of thlfi city and
ooast In bath English and Chinese branches.-
The

.
Chinese government will uxpead not less

than $40,000 in carrying out this project
aud providing for the permanent maintenance
of the school. Tuition will be strictly free.-
If

.

the experiment proves a success similar
schools will be established by tbe govern-
ment

¬

in other sections of the United States-

.AIM'HEHEMJ

.

THE TJLA1.V UOIIIIEKS-

.Arrrfttrd

.

for llolilliiir [ ! | Sniitn Fr-
I'liclflr KviircHK-

.ALBVQUERQUE
.

, N. M. . Nov. S. A tele-
gram

¬

has been received from Blubee , Ariz. ,

baying that the three train robbers who
held up the Santa Ft Pacific pasbensoi
train at Grants three ago had been
apprehended. The prltontrg are Jesse Wll-
llanif.

-

. Tom Anderson end an unknown. Tut
crime wiu , committed in Valencia county , in
: his judicial district , and extradition paperz
are new haiup prepared. Tram robbery U a-

cajiitol offense in this territory.-

Lj

.

nchiiiK1 in J'rii j > eit.-
LITTL1S

.
HOCK Nov. Si. On a large cot-

ton
¬

ij.lam all on In St. FranclE county eight
nttrroea iwent to tht home of Joe Miller , a-

exilian picker, and. robbing him ot hie HSV-
inpfi

-
, draBCfd him from lied und murdered

him. The I o4y W<IE Oiro-wn In o the rlvur-
Ada MiUr. the murdwod man's wife , was.
then outrapod aud tint house tooled. W1I-
1110

-
%VilU ink wai rrested and made a full

confttKtilon , Implicittlng tv a others , four
ofwhom have iUjo bt a JuOtsd. Ofik-'ttrn are

lor tu reromtei&e limr-

.Ciludktuur

.

ArrJvm at C nu <- .

LONDON. Nov. 28. Rt. Han.
Gtadvlone and Mrs. Glsdrtoiie arrived to-

4s
-

) ni Cannes. Fraintwhere they tie the
uf LarS Bumr-

tfovruirlil * til-
At Hovr Art'ireaZd-

Ntw Tort
At QuwnEtDwu aitjd Ciiapaula , Irzm-

Jor Ktvr

OOVKUXm 1IIIA1 Y TAI.K30F Al.ASKL-

tu n Comtuldklon tli Vlxlt thr-
Conntry. .

SEATTLE , W shi. JCov. K. In an later-
view Governor John G. Brady of Alaska
said : jj-

"The business roro *nd officials oT Alaska
ure concerned In effecting tome change or
amplification of tfi law * us they are at
present In force. Tfcey will combine to sub-
mit

¬

to conprcrt. a preposition to authorize tic
appointment of a roaunlttee which will con-
rider the nepds of Alaska on the ground. My
idea is that the cozutiifision should conslKt-
of a senator , a representative , and three brna
fide residents cf AltisKa. U we are able to
get a commission w tn-thlng may be accom-
plished

¬

for the practical good of Alaska.-
Otherw.ne

.

time devoid to Alaska will be
frittered away In tht conBldtratltni o * Ind'vld.-
u&l

.
bills of no benefit tothe country as a-

whole. . f
"Many think Alaska should have a terri-

torial
¬

form of govcriimrnt. The objections to
this are manifold , chief among them are the
spnt fe population of the country. A terri-
tory

¬

means taxation,' end the people are not
there to be taxed. Jtvfoulfl be of little uvoll-
to submit to consrcs* resolutions for
change In the code now. hi existence. These
things must be InvcrtlsaU'd by a commission
which can ascertain the needs of the people
by personal examination. We want an ex-

tension
¬

of the land -laws , the regulation of
the fis-h Industry , the naturalization of the
natives , the right of tpptal and laws for the
preservation of game-

."The
.

smuggling evils mast be dealt with
by the commitElon. .Lwt year 11.008 gallons
of Canadian- whisky were smuggled Into
Alaska , "

Governor Brady thinks that Alska will be-

as great an sgrlculturjtl tnd farming country
Rome day as a mining one. His trip
to this city IP on private business. He will
not go to 'Wci-hington to attend the coming
session of congtess as has been reported-

.TF.AClinnS

.

MElCTI.Vfi AT

Only Our County In the
I'll r fii rcMutfd.E-

MERSON.
.

. Neb. , N-ov. 28. ( Special. )

About iOO teachers were pre.sent tt the
meeting of the -Northeastern Nebraska
association. Every county but oue in the dis-

trict
¬

was well represented- and a number of

prominent educators for different sections
of the state were present. A membership of-

thirtyfive for the National ns-ocitticn wac-

obtained and telegraphed to Superintendent
Pearse al Chicago Tblrty-eevon principals ,

citv cad county superlnlendfcrts took part
n "the aiscuKsio'nB. Addresses were given by
State Superintendent Jacknon and Lieuten-
ant

¬

Governor Harris. 'Prof. *Fcss1.er , who war
to have lectured , missed.bis train and com-

ing
¬

on the next arrived o late that he cnly
gave a short talk to the ttadhers The pro-

gram
¬

was filled with live subjects and great
enthusiasm and interest -was fchowa. County
Superintendent Parriabakcr of Laurel. Cedar
count j' , was elected prw'.dpnt : MiEE Mary
McKinley , Ponca , vice preB'.dfit , and Misb
Blanche Hamillon , Dakota Cily , secretaryI-
reoBurcr.

-
.

ArllnirtonV CrpnimrjA-
RLINGTON.

- .

. Ntb. , Nov. IS. (Special. )

The Arlington Creamery assaclatirn at its
meeting yesterday elected A, Masters presi-
dent.

¬

. Fred Me&tln. . sr. , i-lce president ;

Thomas Flnnell , treasurer , and H. Chapman ,

bcr.retc.rv. The creamery, with William
Clarkson as "butter maker , started up on
Wednesday and made Its .first butter. Tbe
farmers are bringing Irom 2.000 to2,200
pounds of milk every dw , and -he is making
on an average 100 ) onnls ot butter ol tte.
finest qualfty dally. Tt commands' the high-
est

¬

market pri e.

nintirr to M - llUJohn. .
FULLERTON , Neb. , Nor. 28. (Special. )

Yesterday afternoon al 0:39: o'cloCk Attorney
W. F. CritchtteJd gave a dinner party in
honor of Assistanl Secretary of War Melkle-
john to which but a few of their warm
mutual friends were Invited. Laier in Ihe
evening an elegant banquet was given Mr-

.Welklejohn
.

by the citizen * of Fullerton at
the residence of Mrs. T. J. Pugh. J. W.
Turner of the Fullerton Post acted as loasl-
mcBter.

-
.

I'ythliinv Choouc Oflici-r *. .

ST. .PAUL , Neb. . Nov. '28. (Special. ) At
the annual election of cffleerE for the ensuing
year for Uriel lodge No. 118. Knights of-

Pythias , the following were elected : Peter
Ehbesen , C. C. ; James Boewrs. V. C. ; J. T.
Parker , prelate ; J. F. Jeffords. M. A. ; Geerso-
E. . Lean. M. F. ; George'E. Lean , T. ; Clark
Perkins , K. R. a. ; G.- Kramer , M. E. ; C. E.
Joy , M. W.

Cold null SIIOTV-

.DUNCAN.
.

. Neb. . Nov. 28. (Special. ) It is
extremely cold tod-ay , a strong north wind
Is blowing accompanied .by Enow and the
thermometer registers elope to zero.

RAPID CITY , S. D. , NOV. 28. ( Special
Telegram. ) Heavy snow fell last night over
the entire Hillb. The mercury ranges from

to 10 below zero-

.Accidental

.

SnootiiiK.D-
HCATUR.

.
. Nob. . Nov. 28. (Special. ) Bill

Phipps of Turin , la. , w-as accidentally shot
in a quail hunt -nearQulnton on the
Omaha reservation yesterday.

The first flood of'Icct Irom the north come-
down yesterday. The pontoon bridge was
pushed out and the eastern malls delayed
for a day.

Votior of CoiitcKt.
EXETER, Neb. , Nav. 28 : (Special. ) E. L-

.Martlnflale
.

, republican candidate for con-

stable
¬

In Exeter township'who was dofcaled-
by one vote in the -late election , has fllid-
a contest , owing to rumors that one of the
populist judges csuntfd several ballots with
his name on for Ihe fusion candidat-

e.inrlj

.

Done.-
DUNCAN.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 28. (Special. ) Corn-

husking IB raohi all done. Corn Is of fine
quality , far ahead of last year. *

llc cholera U cbockod' during this cold
bpcll , but a good many young cattle continue
lo die from running An flail: fields.

Trial of nn Aijli-ceil
HAYES CENTER , "Nf b., Nov. 28. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Frederick D. .Reynolds , ibe Trenton
dentist who is accused of .marrying a young
Cirl at ti-ie place while lie had a living
wife from whom beciiad not been divorced ,

'E on trial in tbe dinirict court-

.TBlilSCiKAPHlC

.

IIKBVITIKS.
*

Charles O. McClfeud , a terew manufac-
turer

¬

at Worcester , Mass. , JIBE committed
filicide.

Several business firms In Denver havelen Indicted by the grand Jury lor belling
olnomuiparine-

AmOB Huveland , u. farmer IIvine near Al-
lentovr.t

-
N. J. , was killed yesterday by

Ciarenc * Doyle , u |orm hand.
The British steamer Kermlmaon arrived atPhiladelphia yestirdny. altta-a tempestuous

voyage in a badly damad condition.
Over 1000.000 bushels of coal left Ilttsburgyebterday for oucnern jxUtls. About K.OJO-

two 'bubhelt are loaded ready for shlprilent-
.It

.
IE reported that Major General Mtlubhay reoommtnded thljt Port Townbend.

Wash. , be occupied bj-troops Immediately.
The stwer pipe manufacturers will nipet-

at
-

Cleveland tomorrow to complete theorg&iilcuticiiiof a pool will inolude all
the fuctorles In the oonntrj- .

The Bteuznchlp formerly known us the
CaroHnt- Miller , wblclibajs l ren BUBpeoted-
of ntiuuEibring movemente. hu * been rt-
fitied

-
lor Hit Alutkui ) trade.

The fruit earner iiroakllne.uhiic on Usway from Jamaica to Baltimore with n-
.curpo of fruit , iutd lt macnlnrjoeriouBly
disabled and had to put in v.1 the van atFortune lnhind. *

Tae L>etroJt Chamber of Oonuau-ft iiuilfl-inwill be *old undej the Jiamraer next
IVfdne&flty <in a TucirLpnit tor Slt lO beld-uy tijt Kfw Torfc Life ij-turjair * oorajuujy
The ilr. rtory ft l t 1 JEU - bt fcetsn e -

it> riokt ihe SDoney wAtti irticfa *o-

e tlti t.

AUSTRIAN CABINET RESIGNS

Culmination of the Turbulent Scenes in-

BeicliErath. .

COUNT BADENI GIVES UP HIS PORTFOLIO

Ilnron GnntM-h Hitu t ! < < Hiitrnktr <l lij-
Kmjicror KrauclK Jomiihn'ltli

tlic TiiKk of
MlnlftrjV-

IENNA. . Nov. 2E. The members of the
Austrian ministry today tendered their res-
ignations to Emperor Fruncls Joneph , who
accepted them , and entrusted Baron Gautsc2 ,
who holds the portfolio ot public instruft-
lon In the retiring ministry , with the taek-
of forming a new cabinet.-

ThU
.

morning Eaiperor Francis Joseph ad-

dressed
¬

an cutograph letter to Count Badcnl ,

decreeing the adjournment of the Rclchsratn
until further orders.

During Ihe assembling of Ihe Relchsrath
dense masses ofpeople , for the most psrt
workmen , thronged the RingtmsBe from the
unlversitjto the outer gate of the Hofbcrg.-
A

.

charge by mounted police , with drawn
swords , falling to disperse them , a body of
hussars cleared the streets at the point of
.bayonets , several persons being -wounded.
Two ambulance vans were sent to attend
Ihe wounded.

About 10.000 people -were at the came
time In front of the town hc.ll and Ihe pro-
vincial

¬

court , to demonstrate In favor o-
rlierr Wolff, who was to be arraigned there-
on a charge of public violence commlttoa
yesterday when being removed from the
Unterhaus by the police acting under the
orders of President von AbrahamovicE. The
police , -with drawn swords , dispersed them ,
one man's skull being fractured and two
others being severely injured. A third am-
bulance

¬

was sent to the paint.
Simultaneously meetings of workmen

were held In various quarters of the city ,

bul Ihe police -dissolved these , making twelve
arrests. The streets cbocasie more quiet dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon , but nt sunset thousand
leasscmbled In the Franges ring and the
Rathhaus park, where they Indulged In
stormy protests against the government , the
passengers in the street cars and omnibuses
which went by joining In cries of "Down
with Baden ! ! '

RESIGNATION QUIETS MOB.
Suddenly a change came over the scene.

The it-port spread like wlldlirc lhal Count
Badeni had resigned. The demonstrations
ceased almost Instsntly when Ihe news was
confirmed by ihe police aulhoritics and
Ihelr subordinates , who announced to the
people at various points that they weie in-

structed
¬

to inform them of' the cabinet's-
resignation. .

Dr. Lueger , the burgomaster of Vienna ,

driving through the crowds , announced the
resignation from his carriage , repeating it a
little later from -the windows of the town
hall , With the addition that Herr GautRch
had bt-en appointed to form a cabinet. He
appealed to the people to return quietly to
their homes. His announcement was greeted
with thunders of applause , and an extra
edition of the Weiner Zcituns. with the off-
icial

¬

statement of the resignation , still further
reassured tbe populace.

Upwards CT .3000 people tried to organize
a .dempimtration Jn the cvly evening io front
of the foreign office building , but this WOE
prevented hy closing the approaches to the
Iielace. After E o'clock tbe city was quiet.

The Judge of the provincial criminal court
dismissed Herr Wolff from custody.

There were demonstrations at Gratz and
Anascagh. ! n Bohemia.

The cabintt decided to resign about 2-

o'clock this afternoon at a metclng of the
Council. Emperor Francis Joseph had pre-
viously

¬

received Baron Banffi , Count Badeni ,

Count WelJcrheimb , the Austrian minister
of .national defence , and Barca Gautsch.

CAUTIONS THE STUDENTS.-
An

.

order has been issued to the rector of
the University of Vienna declaring the uni-
versity

¬

closed for two days and warning the
students lhat in the event of further excesses
the univerfity will remain closed Indell-
nllely.

-
. They aie specially cautioned to ab-

stain
¬

from conflicts wiih the police , who oc-
Iheir part , ihe order announces , will abstain
from again trespassing upon Ihe university
premises.-

Il
.

was about 7 Ihis evening when Hen-
Wolff was discharged and he was escorted
to his residence by a.large and enthuslaslicc-
rowd. .

During Ihe collision belween the police
and the students last evening thp students
were driven into the building. The police
attempted to forcu their way in after fiem ,

but were repulsed .by the students , who from
tbe fiist floor windows pelled ihe police with
spitloons and ashes. During ihe conflict
ceveral persons were injured and aboui
sixty arrested.-

It
.

is asserted that the emperor at first de-
clined

¬

to accept the resignation of tbe cab-
inet

¬

, but Count Badeni replied : "Your
majesty , I cannot- take the responsibility.
Bloodshed will ensue If I remain In office. "
Thereupon the emperor reluctantly accepted
the resignation.

Baron Gzutsch de Frsiikenlburn. on whom
has been Ihrown ihe cdfficult task of con-
slrucling

-
a cabinet capable of conducting

public buslresB in the presence of the vari-
ous

¬

conflicting forces -al work in the Unter-
htut

-
, if of German nationality. He is a

moderate and conciliatory politician , popular
with nil parties in Austria as well as among
tbe Hungarians. His appolntmenl is cure
to make a coed impression.

EMPEROR HASTENS HOME.
Emperor Francis Jossjih relumed lo Vienna

Ian night frrm visiting hit daughter at-
WallEee. . He VBE Informed thai Vienna WH-
Bon ihe brink of a revolution. The troops
Bload In readiness all night , the palace being
strongly guarded by a sjieclul force of police
and soldiery.-

U
.

U undeietood that Count Gulowohowskl
the AUBtro-Hungariaa foreign minister ,

sirsngly advised the emperor to dismiss the
cabinet.-

AE
.

an Indication of the unprecedented
character of the crisis the jiollee are tonighi-
dUlrlbullng gratis copies of the Weiner
Zeltung announcing tbe resignation.

Baron Gautsch will form a neutral cabinet
of governmental officers and endeavor to
arrange au understanding between the Gor-
man

¬

-and Czech bodice on the language
question.

Herr Wolff yeslerday reElsted wilh such
energy that he broke uway a portion of his
seatf It took six constables to overpower
him. Twice he .sprang out of the cab in
which he wat being -carried to the police
station , aud ae it drove off with him ut-
a furious pace he fehouied to the crowd :

"People of Vienna , don't let your duputi.
Wolff , be arrested ! " The constables thrufct
him beck inu tbe cab. drew a muffler over
his mouth and held U there.

There is no doubt that this arroet, to-
gether

¬

-with the fact that the leugerltes-
yeetrrday , seeing that the popular dlsoonteut
was erjwinE. Abandoned their attitude and
ospaubed lie obstructionist cause , wan the
ehluf element that brought about tbe sudden
turn of eveuta ,

I > CM5 h.lSI MM > 5VlltI ) TO KAIKBH.-

V11I

.

Vet Tulrrntr I ndne I'uulkuincnl-
of Ibavll.

BERLIN , Nov. & . The State department
at Washington bat requested United States
A-mbstiaflar White to ascertain exactly the
Intentions of Germany with reepecl to Herr
Leu " <ir , whEC niofc&t ImprlBBUment in HeyU
lute ftunH ! friotioQ between the German tec-
Haytltn eovernmentc. Mr. Wliite hat tlu.
been iuntructed. if aajeebemea of nanam-
lion exist or a tier* it t ixne&tiwi u
male to <!ri cfirre 4U BKffiKn.ttoo with t

of sttttuj jtobuibixie HcyU to-

io the Gessiie cr TX2axsi 3frM U-

fciltr it

TCMI'EllATfniT OMAHA-

.Ilnnr.

.

. lrc. Hnnr. Drc.-

KXTHACTS

.

Pltm.lSIIKI ) 11Y 1'IGAltO

All -irc l to lit- from Contfr ButcrJinrj-
Lctlerx.

* *
.

PARIS. Nov. 28. The FlparD cauned a sen-
sation

¬

tody In connection with the Dreyfus
affair by publishing ceveral letters purport-
ing

¬

to have been written by Comte Ferdi ¬

nand Walsln Esterhaty. lu one of them ,

after expressing hU lutuntlon to enter Che
Turkish sen-Ire. Comte Estcrhazy is repre-
sented

¬

os sajiog : * 'I fchall not leave with-
out

¬

having played a trick of my own on
these amiable Frenchmen. " Other paisages
expressed contempt for the French army and
its officers.

Interviewed regarding the letters Comte-
Ertorhary displayed great Indignation and
declared that they were forged by the frlendb-
of Dreyfus , who , he raid , had taken words
aud sentences from hU letters and plece-d
them together by u process with which he
was acquainted. He i ald also that he had
been wanted some da ye back that such a
publication would be made.-

Le
.

Jeur do'ubts the authenticity of the let-
ters

¬
,

Shortly after Figaro appeared Comte Ester-
hazy visited General Pellleux , who was ap-
pointed

¬

by General Sausfrter , the military
govetnor of Paris , to conduct tbe investiga-
tion

¬

of the charges which have been brought
against him , and protested against what he
alleges IE a fresh calumny.-

A
.

seral-orjei&l ootc tonight says that Gen-
eral

¬

Pellleur'E investigation was almost
finished , but lhat he will examine Into the
authenticity of these letters , then he will
act with absolute Impartiality anJ see to it
that Mtisfartlnn is clven to the tionor of
the army , to jiittlre aud truth.

General I'elllcux this afternoon Interviewed
Colonel P-iquart. who was bummoned from
Tunis Inconnection with the Dreyfus affair ,

and wbrte statements were reported to be
the basis of the acrusallonE originally
brought against Comte E' tcrtiazy-

.K1ICDIVA11

.

HAS A 1IAVG1ITEH.

Another Mi-nilirr Added lu tlic Tnrli-
ivh

-
Hoynl KM m 11 y.

CAIRO , Nov. 28. The khedivah haE been
safely delivered of a daughter.

The khedivah , prior to her espousal by the
khedlvo on February 19 IBflj , wh the fa-

vorite
¬

In the harem and known as Lady
Ikbul Hanum. She IB about 2C years old.
and therefore about four years older than
the khedlvc. This daughter Is the tecondf-
cho has home. Almost immediately after
the birth of the first Abbub llilml signed n
marriage contract with her In the presence
of the Egyptian ministers , that act consti-
tuting

¬

a marriage to n slave and there being
no public ceremony. It was expected , even
In native circles , that he would follow tlie
European custom in espousing her , but there
were complicate-d questions of Egyptian law-
involved.

-

.

Momu Meiilit-n-Tufm-Il.
LONDON , Nov. 25. At the church of St.

Margaret , Westminster , yesterday , Baron
Mount Stephen -was married to Miss Qlan-
Tufncll , daughter of the late Commander R.-

G.
.

. R. N. Four children acted at ,

brldusm-aids. Although many relatives and
friends of the par-ties were present the cer-
emony

¬

was not marked by any special dl -
ploy , out of respect to the memory of the
durhess of Teck. to whom Miss Tufnell had
been lady in wailing. The b.-lde is'a great
favorite omong the members of "the royal
family. Shp is in her thirtieth year. Baron
Mount Stephen is la his sixty-ninth year ,

having been , born June 5. 182l.! He is tbo
ton of Mr. William Stephen of Montreal , and
formerly of Dufftown , Banff N. B. In-
1S53 he married Miss Charlotte Kane ,

daughter of Mr. Benjamin Kane.
She died last year. lu ISfiO the
groom of loday went to Canada
where became. director , vice president aud
(president of the Bank of Montreal , prusi
dent of the St. Paul Manitoba railway und
finally president of the Canadian Pacific rail-
road

¬

company. He WES crtuled a baronet In-
1SSG and Baron Mount Stephen , of Mount
Stephen , British Columbia. Canada , and
Dufftown peeiage of the United Kingdom , In
1691.

dull' OfT RnrHt.li Const.
LONDON , Nov. 28. A heavy northwest

gale with terrific hall squall * has tlnne much
damage at Holyhead and near Liverpool
Many yachtg and -small craft have letn
sunk at "their moorlrps rad borne building *
have been injured. At Holyhead tugs and n
life beat rescued with great difficulty the
crew of the NOVE Scotian bark Alert , whlcu
was in danger of running on tbe rocks. The
wreck of Lord Nelfon's old- flagship , the
Foudroyant , fjpposed to h* firmly Imbedded
off Blackpool , has been dashed to piece * .

The gale has ben feit generally alorg the
Engllth coant but onJy a few casualties are
reported from the English channel-

.Itnfchln'

.

* -TV Clilui-hc Mlulhfrr.-
ST.

.
. PETERSBURG , Nov. 28. M. Sclpeycr.-

Rusblan
.

charge d'affaires and consul 'general-
at Oorca , has been appointed Russian min-
ister

¬

to China , succeeding Count Casslutil ,

RuEbbn minister to the United Stales-

.I'Clltllk

.

Of II ! ) ! ! > .
NEW YORK , Nov. 2L. Rwwell Hart

Rochester treasurer ol the. Western Union ,

Telegraph pompBi.j. died suddenly at IIB!
home in Englcwo&d , N. J. . last night , aged
4C yftars He hsd returned from iii oflioe
In the Western Union building ID this city
In apparently good health and was reading
in hlr library when stricken- with heart
failure. He died -within a short time.

NEW YORK. Nov. It, Mrs. Adrian Isellii ,
isr. died law n lghtat her home in this city.
aged 77 years. She was married In Baltimore
to Adrian It.elin and the cuupl * celebrated
their Koldec wedding on December 11. 18iii.!

The children are C. Oliver Iheliu , owner of
the yachts , (Mohawk. Vigilant and Defender ;
William K. Iselln , Columbus ; O'D iMie.ll and
Adrian Iselln. jr. ; (Mrs. Delane-fy Ant or Kane ,

and the MiBses Erarlj- and Goorglann Helm.-
Mr.

.

. Iwlln has been a resident of New York
City for more than fifty yeafc. and promi-
nently

¬

Identified with HitfiiuntlHl com ¬

munity. The family is known for its liberal
gifts to tbe Catholic church. Four years ago
Mrs. Uelln built St. Gabriel's Roman CaOio-
ilc

-
church , one of the nx.M picturesque

church bulldlngE on Long Island sound , at-
a cost of $300,000-

.CHEYENNE.
.

Wyo. Nov 26. (Special. )

Word has been received bcrt of the death
of Lem Hdgle , a well known oowboof tlii*
eoucty , at the ranch of Thoroac Bttlilu i> c-

Horte creel : . Htgle was ea expert ridvr and
made a point of riding vicious hoi-set Two
years ago he wat badly Injured i-y u wild
borke while on the Two-Bur roundup. Lat
summer he we* gulu injured while riding
in an amatt-ur Wild in thit city-
.He

.

never recovered from tlie letter irjunci.
EXETER Nob. . Nov. fcSpe( ( iaUA

telegram was received litre' this lujfMiig
announcing Ibe dotth of John. Potion at iwla-
.Kan.

.
. , where lie had reeently engaged In

mercantile buninesK. The Tnmalce are (in
the way here for Interment. Air. Patton's
parcntr are residents of thin pUee

KENNARD. Neb. , Nov. 2K. Special )
Mr. Chsrlec French , need GO ye-srt. died yut-
orflay

, -

morniBeMr Frtuch Ltd Hied io-

Wtthlucu* county lor the lart twetHyeiglit-
yt r L Futernl mrvicit vere held at hie laie-
r* aiM. tliree jalles norihuatt ut Kenoard.

NORTH BEXD. Not . Nor 2K ( Special. )
Ttf I-ytir-i >l too of Mr * Td Mru W M-

.of
.

OmiLa ifd it.s nftt-j-ikiLci of
Mrs.J-

OLTCfiU.
.

.

TOLD BY A flUHORIST

Mark Twain Describes tbe DieorderljE-

OCBCE in the BcichErath ,

OCCUPIES A GOOD SEAT IN THE GALLERY

Sits Opposite tie Frosiclont'6 Tribunal and
*

Takes it All In.

MAN IN RED CRAVAT CUTS A BIG FIGURE

President Uses Persuasive Gestures Scea-

Onlj Among tie Angela,

HOUSE AT ONCE BECOMES A HOA'LING MOB

South African TlititulrrMurmN S-

Coiiij.nre <l tvMJi the t'lirnnr Sol-

In
-

IlflinrtM Aitpenr nnd-
ijcet the

IHC. liy Pi-cmt I'ubllnIiliiR Curapnto' . )
VIENNA. Nov. iS. (New York World

Cablegram. Special Telegram. ) In the
houte on Thanksgiving daj% la the
mldEt of deafening tumult , I aw-

a motion read which nobody heard
and paN ed by nobody knows whom ,

for Indeed H WBE not pawed at all-

.It
.

wat. aimed at the ahstructloaistB and
placed autocratic powen. In thp hand of the
president of IVuiiamrnt. This was a victory
for the government , but was unlawfully
won and a simpleusurpation. .

Thinking ywterday'ti Kft lnn would be-

historical. . I went early , arriving when the
house was oaipty. In lialf nn hour 200 or 300
members were present on the floor and llit
galleries were packed. 1 was in the gallery
exactly opposite the preKld'nt'p tribune anil
had a perfect view. There wws jiot much
nolnc. The atmosphere wac charged with
suspctifce and expoctcncy. All the vast houss
was hold.ag Its broaith. A long wait , tliea-
a stir , Q craning of necks , and by a ooor
far to the right the president and vice pres-

idents
¬

entered. Tlie houte rose and n hur-

ricane
¬

of insults and execratlote burst from
the opposition nncl blew them to their
placet. The right an v.-pred back and boih
sides roared and ohouted and stormed. Two
dozen socialists stood in a body , below the
ministerial fletks , and blioutefl up at the
president an-d chooi their Cets JurlouEly at-

him. . He ralstd to speak ,ome words to the
hou at least one could me his lips move

and lie spread his large hend deprccatingly
over his breast , for If he is a tyrant he hss
some bepaechlng , perruaslve gestures not
seen elsewhere but among the angels.

MADDENS THE .SOCIALISTS.

That holy gesture seemed to madden the
group of socIaliBtF. All at once thpy plunged
over the barriers aud up through the minis-
terial

¬

benches and one In n red cravat
reached np tnd snatched the president's
paper and another seized his bell. In Q

moment they wct- fighting and Ktrugglns
with the uniformed sen-ants of the hou , e ,

who'ejected them. At the came time others
of their group etornied up the side of the.
tribune , drove out the president end Tlccs
and followed them across the floor , hammer-
ing

¬

the latter with their fists , but I saw
that no blow actually reached the president.
The socialists came lock and occupied the
president's tribune, and held It like n .fort.
The man * with a red cravat gathered tip nn
armful of the president's papers and threw
them over the fiont in u sort of snowstorm.
Meantime the whole house was howling ,

yelling , hanging on the flehks. South Af-

rican
¬

thunder storms arc folld silence com-

pared
¬

to it. "Rascals. " "scoundrels , " these
and less delicate epithets filled the air.

, MILITARY APPEARS.
All of a Ruddcn that diMunt door np&Lt'd

and down the floor of the brilliant and su-

perb
¬

chamber came drifting the cpertacle-
nnd fldbh ot sixty spiked helmetE , the moct
thrilling theatrical uurpriBe I ever saw. I
would not have miBttod it for the succession
to the throne. Moicover. It V.CE history and ,

belongs among the world's memorable days.
This force was icrclved with n tempest of
execrations from UIBont party nnd victory
notes from the otlior. > et H won a hwvy d-v
feat for ell concerned. The banflsume of-

ficer

¬

in command cared nothing for the re-

rsptlon.

-

. Ho walked up lu the tribune und
tcqucKlod tliu Kuelulltu to rotlfe. They de-

clined.

¬

. Them he ouidr nnd his men
pulled , hauled , dragged the fighting an3
struggling Kurri *m down out of their fort
and out ut the door and the amazing drama
WuB filllfchod-

.In

.

Aroftrlra thU utmld l.ove innde trouble.-

U
.

may cautc. a dUturbancc liere , but not
oven the wl ht man linowr There were
some morf.cench befote tintHtiug closed ,
but they were nothiue fi r the Eupreuie-

tragudy. . MARK TWAIN

V1ISSK1.S MJHIIKI ) 11V (iKll.'MAX .VAVV-

.Mutlvrk

.

Actuiilliiir G n eminent < o It-

BERLIN. . Nov. 2 . Tie , In-

a oomuiunlcation tthic forth the motive *
v.-hlch actuate the iMiu; In its Intention
to pr < i < int a naval b'll' at the opening of-
tli* Reichstag this week points out that
the naval Interests of liie empire abroad
ttd! lor their udoguatipdieetion two large

; cruisers for ea > . : crn Auiu nne largo cruiser
I far Cttutnil AUM-IHP i.d South America ,
thion Einsll nrulbe'F fur riifteru Attia , Uirde
email cruUific lor Ortrnl America aud-

avitli Americu. two for i Kturn Afrli-t, two-
fer the South beat two Kiiiiboatc tar e&e-

t'cru
-

jluls , two for wcstfir. Africa and one
euErrttblp for

1 J > i

TOROKTO , Out. . Kov i'S At . political
mmtlnc ujild la this rlty ] n night , William
Patterson , mlnifiier of tuEtduit , stated that
he had been authorized by the poBtmavtur-
EWwral of Ctuada to announce that on nud
after the first of Jeuiary next the rate of-
pontage on letters from Cnuda to all parts
of the British rn.jilre would be S cent *
for one ounce A1 pre-s r.t : he rote on lu-
ters

-
to Ore t tiriciur 5 rente j er half

out f swifl cor'-JKHcirriv bfglier 'o o1.her-
ut :


